
THE STOVEPIPE UD!
AGED 100 YEARS- -

The "s,tove-pip- e" hat is anfeihun-dre- d
'old,. -years -

Think of that WheayoUrbegin,the
celebration Of the variotra centen-
nials! It was in 1&L3 that the shiny
badge of statesmanship "atidgeheral
respectability first tame' into being,
as we know it now. AncLinee that
time It has been the only thing that
exists in this landoFthe'free awLthe
brave to mafk the inait who has ac
complished something in thev world.

It is painfull think. ofhafc might
have happened If nq'stovc-pipB- " had
been invented. "JVhat woukL- - the
preacher .nd the doctor; and the Un-

dertaker and the exalted supreme
high mucky mucks of all out secret
orders have done ifthei:e,had been no
high hat? How would we ever Tie

able to distinguish the "mayor qr the
president of the school board from
the common every-da- y man were it
not for the Bhiny tde he wears on Oc-

casions when he should be distin
guished?

Nobody really knows just when
and how the high iat did come into
being. As far back as the middlet)f
the eighteenth century something
like it was used by the dandies of the
courts of the English and French.
monarchs. At the beginning of the
nineteenth century it came into gen-
eral use in a little different form
from the present Then It had ajrery
bell-shap- crown and was usually
made of sdme furry material It was
worn bygentlemen" only. Then the
hat took its present shape and as
such it has come down through the
history of the United States as the

. only badge of office for the truly
great.

The poet that sang of the uneasy
Vay the Tiead would lie that wore a

.' crown could also have added "stove-- 3

DirTe" if there had been such a thine
f in his time. For there is a certain i

amount of uneasiness attending its
wear. 'According to doctors it has

had much to do with causing bald
ness or scantiness of hair among the
great and near exeat The "stove- -

J jrtgefits tightly on the head when it
'fits at,-ail- . And by depressing the
blbod vessels causes the impoverish-tnje- nt

of nature's foliage.
However, let no one worry over

that This is the centennial of the'
high hat and every one should cele-
brate. For who knows when the hand
of fate might pluck him from

and, handing him a shiny
cstove-pip- e" lid, bid him fare forth

and hold his head high above the
crowd? For by that action he will
have been annointed by the gods of
fortune, even though it be his own
perspiration, that does the anointing.

And he will be crowned with. the
only" crown known to a free people.- o o
SEVERALHURT IN C1NCY STREET

CAR RIOT
Cincinnati, O., May 17. Three

thousand persons attacked a street
carmanned by strikebreakers and in
the riot that followed one boy was
ishot and Benously wounded and sev- -
eraipersons were injured.

The trolley was pulled from the
track, and a strikebreaker hit a small
boy on the head with a club ,then the
crowd clbsed in, hurling all sorts of
missiles at the cowering strikebreak-
ers, huddled in the car. Several
shots' wej-- fired by persons in the
mob.

More violence is feared as a result
of this outbreak and the police de-
partment is preparing to place a
stronger guard on the cars now in
operation

o o
'Twenty-fiv- e years ago people

thought he had a distinguished air,
and now look at him!" "Yes, poor old
chap! Still, he has a son who Beems.
to think that his father has a, dis-
tinguished heir!"

o o
Teachers of agriculture are better

paid than ny other, says U. S. bu-
reau of education.
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